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PRESS RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Jackie Cantrell names USTA North Carolina Tennis Star 

 
Congratulations to Jackie Cantrell, our USTA North Carolina Tennis Star for the month of April 

 

Madison – April 18, 2016 – Jackie Cantrell is the key volunteer coach with the Rockingham County Tennis 
Association (RCTA).  She began volunteering three-and-a-half years ago when Shelby Rhyne, RCTA Executive 
Director, walked into the Garden of Eden Center looking for someone to help teach tennis. 

Although she had never played tennis prior to meeting Shelby, Jackie didn’t let that stop her from volunteering in the 
community. Now Jackie helps host after school Kids Tennis Clubs, summer tennis for the Bridge Street National 
Junior Tennis and Learning (NJTL) location, and volunteers at community and school festivals. Overall, Jackie has 
volunteered at over 250 tennis events in Rockingham County (RC) and currently serves as Secretary for the RC 
Tennis Board of Directors. 

Jackie says she loves watching kids grow and develop their tennis game! The kids progress from not knowing how to 
hold the racquet and serving underhand, to serving overhead and sustaining rallies. 

Her favorite part about tennis is the fact that it only takes two people to play.  As opposed to some larger team sports, 
tennis doesn’t make kids feel left out if they aren’t picked. 

Her favorite tennis moment was attending the Community Tennis Development Workshop (CTDW) in Greensboro 
and being able to see firsthand the groundwork that goes into growing tennis. 

 

  

 
Rockingham County Tennis Association (RC Tennis), a 501c3 non-profit corporation, a USTA 
Community Tennis Association and a registered National Junior Tennis & Learning 
(NJTL) chapter.   We are an organized group of dedicated volunteers and professionals who 
promote the growth of tennis in Rockingham County, NC including the cities of Eden, Madison, 
Mayodan, Reidsville, Stoneville and Wentworth.   
 
Media Contact:  Shelby Rhyne, Executive Director, RCTennisAssociation@gmail.com 
 

 


